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Agents for the Tidings.
L. B'moels, .... Porthni, Ore^oD. 
Jaenb Tbo np«on, - “
8. M. Pet'ti-gi 1 & Co., ... N»*w Y<>rk. 
Rockwell & Ctx-esmnD, ... St. Loui<». 
L P. Fin er, ----- Bin Fram-ii-co. 
Too*. Boyce,
J. R. Nev, ----- Jack»* nvi’le. 
C 8 Sergent, ----- P
Ed. R O»*n, ; - - - On*r»l P-»w.
Mi«- Art e W. CWvIsr, - - • R»ck Point

C. B Watson, General Agent for T^ke county.

(VU X. I

A New Feature.—As soon as we can 
mature the necessary arrangements, we i 
propose to give a weekly statement of 
the prices of beef in Virginia City and ■ 
San Francisco. To the stock men of i 
this section of the State we feel sure j 
this feature alone will be worth the j 
price of the paper in the course of a' 
year, and we shall certainly do all else 
we can to muke the Tidings a necessity 
to the “sun browned aud bearded cattle 
men.”

ASHLAND P. O. REGISTER
Stages leave Ashland as follows:
The O <t C. Stage Co.’s ^tage leave A^lil »nd 

for Jacksonville, Rock Point and Ros-- 
burc every day at 6 a. m. Mail do es at 
5:30 a. in.

Fdr llenlv. Y’teki and Reuling at G p. m. 
M iil c’o-e« at 5:30 p. in.

Hutt- n ,t Garrett’s Stages leave Ashland 
every Muudav, Wrdnesday mid Friday 
morning« for Linkvill«*, and return on 
every Tn«**diiy. ThurstLiy and Saturday.

Leave Linkville f >r f. ike City, C*Hf"i nia, 
Wednesdays ; arrive at Lake Citv Sdiit- 
dH.vs; letve Lake Citv M unlays ; arriv«- 
at Linkville Thursdays, carrying mad aud 
passing' rs.

Re; rular passenger wagon L-avos Ashland 
fo* Linkville every M uiday inorning, and 
re urus every ShuhLiv

A. I> ilELMAN. P- M.

Hon. L. 8. Dyar, late U. S. Indian 
Agent at Klamath, tarried with us a 
few days and then left ns on last Tues
day for his ranch cn Klamath Lake, a 
few miles south of the Reservation« 
wlnre he purposes to folio* the lmrse 
business. to which the Lake couutry is 
so well fiitrd. Men of < nterprise «nd 
means, are the great want of onr iron 
tier settit meats, ami one by one they 
come to take part in developing the re
sources of a section which will, at no 
distant day, teem with a wealthy and 
prosperous population.

among the lx>n tun about the 20Hi pros
— The Jacksonville Brass Bind and 

several haek loads of peopl« went ont 
to mett our victorious nine who return
ed from Roseburg last Sunday. 
Brewer Wetterer was so r< juiced he 
bled to the amount of a whole keg of 
lager.

—A son of Mr. Ilockenvnse rode ont 
to meet the ball club on Sunday, when 
near the residence of Granville Sayers, 
three miles north of town, the horse 
fell dead in the road; it was valued at 
$75.

—A change of elected officers of 
Jacksonville Lodxe No. 10, I. O. O F , 
was made at their last rueetiug and the 
following were installed for the ensu
ing term, by D. D G M , John A 
B«»zrr: Jolm Milhr, N. G ; D. Crone 
miller, V. G.; J. H. Pen, R. S.; F. 
Levy. T.

—The Superintendent of Sterlingville 
Ditch have employed 200 Chinamen.

Theobold.

I

I

MERGANSER AND THE 
T1O.X.

CELEBRA* Plan of Appointments.
I

PLANING MILL

LO 7 AL INTELLIGENCE

The wife of the ll-*v. Mr. Mayfield, 
residing in this place is repouted quite 
unwell. ---------- -------------

Escaped.—Our chief says lie bad fo 
leave Lake tn escape the matrimonial 
contagion,
safety even here.

I

We are not satisfied of his

From California. —Jesse D Carr,the 
well known capitalist, spent Tu< s lay of 
this werk in onr village, while enroute 
from San Francisco to his domain at 
Clear Like, ir Modoc Cu. Mr. C.rrrr 
marked tne wide contrast between our 
rich grain fields and the drought 
sconrge-l sections of California 
rich v.iliey of the Sail Joaquin is 
year ul.no A a deseit, and in fact 
entire grain yield of the State
probably not be more than a fourth of 
the u*ual crop In a lui-d where we 
always have abundant crops it is Lurd 
for ns to r<-nliz- the condition of out 
m ighhors in the dried up portious oi 
the Golden S’ate.

The 
this 
the 
« ill

The correspondence of Theobald 
came late this week and we have been 
compelled, against our will, to prune it 
considerably.

LANGELLS VALLEY ITEMS.

July 5 h, 1877
—The festivities of our fourth euded 

with a nice dance at Mr Wilson’s.
—The sbooiing match at Mr. G >od- 

loa’-, was a success—one party used a 
r tie, the other a bow snd arrow 
Horses, melodeans au<i Cush vere t-ei 
and lost—no more, music lu B icheL'l’.-* 
Hall now, which is too bad to tu»k 
about.

— Miss R. R H. is possessor of the 
first tame rose that ever bloomed in ihi* 
vulley, and she is proud of the honor.

—Weai her cold and considerable 
rain fall m this locality withiu the hui 
two weeks. Ruth

I

the 
the 
large numbers.

I

older por- 
citizjns ( f

JOLT.
15*h or 11. Son-lay-S.in* Valley, 11 a mind 3 pm 

B -ke i- e -tit«g.
221, o: 4th Sun’ny-Lkkvil e, 11 » in and lec ure 

31> ni.
29th, or 5.h Suaday- Jacksonville, Qu trter’v ni têt- 

in^.

—AND—

Mr. A. J. Pinkston agent for the 
Sacramento Record I num, made us a 
pleasant eall to day. Mr. Pinkston is 
a gentleman of intelligence and spirit 
and we doubt not will do a good work 
for Lis paper in onr State.

Follnwinc are the officers of Ashland 
Lodge No. 45. I. O. O 1*., for the en
suing term: J. D Fountain, N. G ; 
E. J. Furlow, V G.; I. O. M.ller, R. 
8.; R. P. Niel, P. S ; Wesley Mitchell, 
Treas.

remove <1
to p*r-

the 
the
8.

Charley Mosher not M >sier, our ol-i 
typographical friend b ■auied in on ns 

| yesterday. Ho is Laving a vacation 
Xi »iv, and proposes soon to awaken the 
echoes of the i..(»untains with his bear 
gun. Do not forget the C»ater Luk 
trip Charley.

—:-------- ----------------
About fifteen nnnnte's. work and 50 

•c°nts worth of lumber applied iiumedi 
ately, where it is needed, on the cross
way over the water ditch at the north 
side of town, might save the city u 
large bill for a brokeu leg, neck or 
something of the sort.

!

To a 1 R-huI Arch Masons in Jackson 
county; please take notice that D. P. 
Mason, Grand Lecturer, and Comp. M. 
V. Brown, will be at Jacksonville, Jul» 
24th, for the purpose of insii'ntiug, 
Oregon Chapter No. 4, R. A. M., and 
govern yourselves accordingly.

J. R N Bi ll, II P.

Unlike the people of 
iions of the country, 
Lake seldom gather in 
and the Fourth is to them a great en
nunl reunion. Then tLe pitch-fork is 
laid aside, the brunding iron hangs un
used on a gate po3t, the maul and 
wedge lie at rest on the rail cut, and 
they assemble, not only to burnish up 
their patrioti-m, but to enjoy them
selves socially on the one great day of 
the year.

Such an occasion was the celebration 
at the new town of M -rganser, on Link 
River, three miles below Linkville. 
Here the foundation has been luid fora 
place which we fancy will ere long b- 
a town of no meat; consequence, being 
nicety situate I in a fertile portion of 
the Like country and on the main line 
of travel through Southeastern Oregon.

W< 11, the people assembled about 
noon in a spacious shed gotten up for 
the occasion, and the exercises pro
ceeded a* follows:

M;i-ic by the band.
A ver” appropriate prayer by Hon. 

L. 8. Dyar.
Music.
Reading of the DJdara*ion in a very 

crediiuble way by C. 11 Dyar.
Music again.
Gia I». :, bv G .plain O. C Applegate. 

This was one oi the spe -.i. ,r.i best ef
forts und certainly one of the best ora 
Huns we have ever list -ned to.

Music Hguin. Then came the toads 
which were spicy patriotic and peculiar 
and catiued much merry <x iteinent 
Then the diuuer, which like all other 
leulures of tue programme, was ele
gantly planned aud met with a very 
hearty reception from the people.

After dinner the time was spent in 
social conversation, buggy riding, ca
noeing. foot racing, parlor music by 
Miss Corpe and Miss Katie Daraiu, 
etc , aud finally while the last rays of 
setting sun still lingered on olJ Shasta's 
crown,the fiddles appeared and the ball 
room of the new hotel was filled with a 
gayaufi festive company of suu-browurd 
men and fur women. Tnen of coarse 
the ball began, and the measured tread 
of light fantastic toe.« and tramp-tramp 
tramp oi heavier hoof« iud cited a con 
tinnance of the spurt until thu muruing 
of t he n< Xt day.

But the day is over, and we try to 
shake i ff this queer feeling uf drowsi
ness as we take d >wn the branding iron, 
hit the maul and wedge from thu rail
cut, wre.-tlo with the pitch-fork in the 
new mown hay. and otherwise take up 
again the thread uf every day labor.

Vacquero.

ACOCfT.
5th, or 1st Sunday -C.hu, iu-e log near lVilllamf- 

bu’g.
12 h, or 21 Stud y-Quir'eriy mee ing at Taylor'» 

ferr» ou R '¡r w i i er.
19’i, r 31 Sni-d y— C mp meeti g on Bu’te c eek, 

< u- mi r is lu.» E gi- I’uin .
26t , or 4ui feu. d ij — Jui k-* Lville, morLiug anti 

e>tuu g.
WEPrKMBKR.

21 or 1 -• Sooday—Fo -t. cre-k 11 a m an i lec’rre 
I 3 p lu. B .sari u.’ e ing J R N BELL, P b or.

I
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Mrs. Jas. Eiciny <1* .l//.v.s M. .1. Swinylc
H..ve op»Mda flrU-clafS

MILLINERY STORE
On Main S ret-t

Ashland - - - - • Oregon.
yV«- h ire cow ou L«m«l.. b ■ u lful «iffor* went of

H ■»», B-'Dne’», Fr«-u< h Fi llers, Wre;i»h-,
I’.u ..ei, Ne a Ti-«-. Loen Suiu, Ju-, I...)us’ 

Fiui b 114 G. u«lt*, eu*., eic etc

BUTTRICK& SMITH PATTERNS
£¿5-.~>r<»-«-M k igdons 10 ar>1»*r. »rd >■ | ort«*»> 

fr.»u. ■ •!■ ' n r 1 r-•tn .1-j-11 «-4 (¿¿TAg 1 < y for Dr. 
A'aruer's xTe-nib Corsei. Everytu 1 g .*ukI u»-iij mr 
C Bb. l»2 24.

AV agon Factory.

173R THE EX'FJ T ¡’ OF THOSE DEsIR- 
tug go <1 w 'gou work, the um'ersigi e I 

. e eby in kes kn >wn th it I e can be 'o md 
i .»b limes h hi* si o,i in the w. co i-e 
or the puolic sq me Ashland Ogn; ami is 
e <ly und wiling o do Ul no k entras el 
o

<»’8. <’AKI{l.V;i>
me ria wo kinmlike iinmuer. W\G

, Bi!-;<;i.-:s, whiel-
HA HiOV.’S. I’LOW STO KS, A c., in .uc 
o "nie . and lep tiled o i sho i i o ice.

T e best Lusern sio k to sum 'v oi 
hui. W. W. RENI NÖil.

Ashi 'nd. June 17 h. lsTti. nulif.

Ashland boap Factoiy

ÌAM NO»V MANUFACTURING, AND HAVE 
MU h <t U ¿AcculiuaU«»l ui

LAUNDRY aud TOILET SOAP-

1

I

Furniture Factory,

Granite £tn?t,

Ashland, Oregon-*

Marsh &. Valpey.^

VLL KINDS OF PLANING, MOULD 
i"g. Circulai* aud bui oil b-wi ug <ku 

u order.

SASII,

DOORS, MOULDINGS,

BEDSTEADS,

BREAKFAST, DINING

CENTER, and

EXTENSION

BUREAUS,

TAELES.

I
CHAIRS,

II
LOUNGER

PICTURE FRAMES,vhic'i I ■•Iler -o the trade at price» to »i.it the titu»?. 
Mi e i.pu e le-t-u ..ioij uii'wl by til'»»- wuo -■• v» 
ni.'i ir, t» b- mi ,ri r '•» uy ini ...iiel article. Give 
it a tii.i, ib‘1 «u,>|» r hotue a.dus iy.

I w mi lu »-xen >uue for e.- i > Cu.OuO W* <«f r -nvb 
grei-e, >t un f ct«>r,. W. H. DAlHAU AY.

Ariiiatic, JuU- 171b. 1876. u>i>f.

wash BOARDS

—The most laughable part of 
dsy's doings on the fourth was 
shooting match between G. G. aud 
on one tide, stiooting, rill •«,forty yards,
and M. ou the other side, shooting 
twenty yurds with a bow and airo»v. 
Imagine the surprise and disappoint
ment of the party of the first part, after 
shooting into and cluse arouud the tar 
g» t, with their fine r ile«, to see the 
modern William Tell rtep forward with 
20 yds. of wire iu one hand and bow 
ami arruw iu the other. The arrow 
was arranged witbsinuil st-q les,through 
which he passed the wire, fastening 
one end to the target, and nil he had to 
»lo was to Lead h s bow, l»t the arrow 
fly, and it would strike centre every | 
time. Some uf our boys don’t wish to | 
bet some more ou this little bow aud j 
arrow game.

—Our swamn lands are too dry t<» 
grow grass sufficiently loug to muke 
uuy tiiis year.'

— B ef cattle are low, and buyers 
scarce just a this time.

—Pirnty of good agricultural land- 
yet vacant iu this vicinity. Come and 
see.

—Two of onr good citiz m3 are e-ich 
claiming the siine cow — 
you know bow they make it

KURSE & THATCHER,
And all kinds of lurnitnre on hand, and 

made iu oruer.

FARMERS’ HARR3V/S,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

t

hardware,
YANKEE

CLOTHING,

HAT3, CAPS, 

BOOTS and bHOES.FANCY” ODNOTIONS

i f finpeiior quality, and latest stylei 
in ;d-- o <» <l-*r.

H in.-e, .'ign amt Oin »mei'til I’ j’u ing and 
Gr ¡meg ¿o e io order in li e toll, o iu 
Le «O'iiiiry. I libva-siiig celi g, Pajer- 

Ilingibg, Cals« Diiiiiii!». Whl ewa.-hiu , AC. 
■ ni sí Ol'-eSI |»o* lb!e no ice.

The umuTSigned l ikes this oppor'uni’y 
ol e e.ering o ir thanks io our maní f ien is 
and pa r ns lor liberal l.vora «luiitig the 
¡asi two ;.ea s. and »«re higpy io s<y ilia» «e 
nave, diiriug il e l ist winier and spri g, 
erec cd nildit oiial ni -chinen ,ant improved 
oar facili ¡es for inuiiuf..ciu> ing in the uboie 
line ut business. MARITI & VALIEV.

AsLland, June 17th, lb76. noltf.
GROCERIES, CROCKET Y, PAINTS, OILS, Etc 

LINKVILLE,
Laks county,

Caught Him.—Turn Brown, the r.o 
torious slag« rubber, was captured in 
this place ou Friday evening Ja.-t, bt 
officers Hendricks and Rennels—the 
former a deputy sheriff from Siskiyou 
county. Cal., and the hitter a special 
messenger of Wells, Fargo & C ». — 
who bad been hot on his trail for sev
er 1 days He had just Flopped at a 
blacksmith rlmp in the edge of town 
and ordered his bor e’s ehoes 
and was waiting for the smith
form the work when the <411 * era rode 
up and covered him with pituol and 
shotgun, fie seemed to take the mat 
ter as ccol as though it were an invi
tation to eat iee-creain—paying no at 
tr-ntion whatever to the command to 
throw up his Lauds. lie was soon 
bandctiired. and bis feet chained to
gether. ai-.d thus equipped was march
ed to the hot i Io await the arrival ol 
the stage from th»- noitli. The < fficeifi

' at Ilin request permitted liim to retire 
to the hack of the liveiy stable, and 
so soon as he wa« out of sight lie quick 
ly relieved himst li of a watch ami some 
j -welrv, < f which, perhaps be thought 
there might be tr(»nb:esome questions 
n-ked. as regards ownership. They 
were picked up ami taken charge of by ; 
the < fficer»—Thomas declaring that he 
ha.<l never seen them befoie and Ladti’i 
the least idea how ihev got there; but 
Thomas didn't have his little hatchet 
along and so the < fficers made allow
ance for that statement. lorn Brown 
is a young man. probably not more then 
23 years, of small stature and looks like 
“as mild a mannered man as ever rent 
tied a ship or cut a throat” He is 
however, of daunllers nerve. He h .s 
a very bad imputation, report says that 
when he was not actively engaged in 
killing somebody, lie indulged in such 
little | h-asantries as “cracking cribs.” 
“tapping tills,” ‘’going through stages” 
etc. IK has more tbun enough of that 
sort of business on hi« bands to insure 
him employment from the minions of 
the law for the remainder oi his nat
ural life.

i 
i 
I
I

I

ve Will let 
Seth.

A WORD FROM LINKVI7ÆE.

Orpg-on.

Eber Emery, an old Ashland pioneer 
and one of our moat substantial eit iz »n«_ 
called on us to day. Ho and Mrs 
Emery are now visiting friends in this 1 
place but intend returning soon to I 
B-itto Creek, where they now reside. ■ 
Mr. E. reports abundant crops and 
finest beef in that favored section.

the

Greenback Meeting.—We are 
queeted to announce that the citizens of 
this section will meet at Ashland, on 
Saturday the 21st inst., to consider the 
present state of the national finances 
and to di-cuss the greenback question 

that 
ad-

re

particularly. We understand 
Samuel Colver is under promise to 
dress the meeting.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

be 
no-

They are Waking up.—It will 
seco, by reference to the marriage 
tiees, that the “sun-browed men of 
Lake” are fast developing a fierce anti
pathy to the frying pan and ciff e-not 
life of the early days, and are m «king a | 
strike for something better Tuis is a 
move in the right direction. Single | 
blessednesR is but the bud »«fate of ex.ia- 
teuce, while married life is the com 
plete tloral expression. Who next?

A Silver Test.—We had the pleas 
ure, |Hst Monday of being present when 
a test for silver was made by Dr. J. H 
Chitwood, on ore from the Oregon 
Dewut. First tue stone was placed m 
a graduated glass resembling an invert
ed cone, then wut-r was added and 
afterwards pure dtlurid. uf sodium. The 
eff ct was instantaneous (we supposed) 
but invisible to the naked eye. Ou the 
addition of another preparation, how 
ever, a cloud arose in the water 
and hnng dark and ominous over the 

' at n .indicating nnmi't»kably the pres 
enoe of silver, ami producing an tfleet 
strongly suggestive of mud springs of 
Uohoco. Some exoitrm* i c was occa ■ 
sioned by this gratifying result, but it 
remains to be determined whether or 
not the Oregon Desert is richer in this 

t valuable commodity than the vial from 
which the last preparation was aided 
to the glass by the adroit medical ex
pert.

I

Last Call.
Those knowing th«iu-elves indebted 

to the estate of the late R. B. Hirga- 
dine either by pi t- or l»ook a-<-ount are 
Ip-rein informed that they must pay up 
Immediately. All debts must l»e 
prompt > ee-tled. There must be n<> 
• 1‘Ore <h lay. 1 will be found at Die
Hargadine Store, ut all times. Cali 
and see me at once

Silas W. Kilgore,
Executor,

An old saying (and m»t altogether an 
untrue nip ) is, * u penny saved is two 
earned;” according to this two saved i* 
four earned, and in i-nrcliaaing an 
organ if you can save §50 it is as good 
as §100 earned, which woul I go a great 
way t «ward the purchase; yon can do 
this by Inlying the Star Parlor Organ. 
See advertisement in another column, 
and send for circular aud pi ice li«t.

29:ly.

The bent of fl >nr and treat) ground 
graham and cori: nv-al delivered in any 
putt of Ashland. at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mi.l also Eicon and Lard. *

HE STILL LIVES.

Ashland, Oregon.
I. O. MILLER,ARCHITECT AND IlOUáEÜLTLDElí.

George nltt.ey has the pleasure to 
ii-.i uu-.ce io II e i h bi alitr ol A-uiaud -ihI I'r 

ruriouu I’ui»« lie r- ■ li e - Iu .U-Jpiytdl whobe«-»! 
ai h a g -otl ■*u«u m- u dr b -or or sh-«e, made of O'e 
'Hs-l lu.ien I C..I sid rre turn, btio^ ou M.du 
S n*et, «Uer ce-k. ne>r b idgj.

Asm nl, Ju<<e 17-ti. 1876 noltf.

Granite Street,WILL DO Aslitaud.

anything in my lino
NOTICE! ON SHORT NOTICE

WE HEREBY GIVE TIMET Y NOTICE TO 
▼ ▼ , <■ 11 k iu -> a g them e.Te • u debicd to U6 tbal 

>ur book*
.VL’Nr BE SETTLED UP!

Either by money «.r eonw oner s.»l fic-orv ar- 
r. ng-niie. i, n» III-* ilret of J t>u «rj, 1877. 1'no-e 
o>«i> g uot-e »»i I c II uud in ii»e r.upl.xii ry sellk- 
lueu». -‘Avtd olbt «¡8:-----

J. M. McCall & Co 
Ashland, May 12, 1877. i.< 48 f.

Al. MAYER.

ANDSASH,
Made *10

AT THE LOWEST TERMS.

DOORS,! FURNITURE,

July 10th, 1877.
—The M. E. Clturr-li realiz’d the 

sum of §5 00 as a benefi», from Saias 
Bell ringers, who exhibited hereon the 
night of the 3 I. to the entire satisfa«, 
tion of the audience, which was large 
and apprec’stive.

— A pnpilistir* enennnter took ; inep 
between Jun M< Guire nnd a strung.r

I from the country on th*» 4 li; time be 
ing called <me de«per»;’e round o> lv 
wa« fought, during which McGuire 
sever» lv pummeled his antagonist

— A per«<m competent tn calculate hv 
the eye estimated the number of ppi- 
pie present on the grounds the 4’h. 
over one thousand; dinner was arinlv 
provided for that large concourse of 
patriots.

— Av’stant Mirabel Obenchain, 
cau*ed two M igdalens to evacuate the 
«wing on the 4th, they were so exceed 
ingly exasperated they expediently <*x-, 
erted themselves in i 
dus from the grouuds, and subsequent

I lv from town.*
—Deputy U. S. Marshal Burns, from 

Portland, atteaded the party at the 
Club Rooms on the night of the 4t!i. j 
and said it would compare equally with 
anv he ever attended at P.inland, ex- 
c«-p*.the music, wliioh was mineraLl/x 
miserable.

— Look out for a first class wedding ‘ I i

I

.ill Opportu«-ity t<»
(•Cl

MARRIED.
TAYLOR—BRTTION. — A h re i len'-<- > f C-ptain 

D J. F «re ,J j 31. 1877, by Ke/. J. II R *TK. 
Mr libri iujl r .ud Mi« L>ai*.. Rr.uoii, ,.li uf 
L •. e c un ».
T*>»- ioni; I i e t* or ih» hip-pr <:■ u ■'« we-eduly »e- 

cejve 1 ..li I-ipp e i ’el. i»d -.s* riuter- w'tH the r 
p.-i h «-a» ni y tw t-uewn «I h br'g r. fl >wen>, rug r 
, lam , 20->o I r i-ec-*,
SM \t t. - LE KIR -A 

f I«“ , • L I e Ki I -n 
bi J W H -ii-K-r, J P —M*. Din - Siu ]i 
All-» 8..r n L D CKef, b hü ■■! L.n»- i.uuu y.

Foil- soul* with b e a e nil• th light, 
Fu r h-» irt» • b t' eit i*t o;

M i c ruing ,h r- i««* pl-M-iir-»» b:lng. 
An 1 Fortan- s u’le the I »' g y- I* luior-gh.

Merchant Taller «

order.

Picture Framing, &c.
Wheal, Ont«, Lun her, or Cn-b taken in 

ex ha.ige lor work. Call and see lue.
Afihluud, June 113d, 1&76. uu2’f.

|<a .p.f.janra -,f p-| -p-.
•I» L ke, on J .ly Km, 1877, 

to I

Having located permicently in Asldind 
and eng iged ¡n Tailoring. I resp- c fnl y 
O'i' it, the pa’iOHRge of th'- public. I will 

warr .nt »a’is'ac i"n in all my w»k. I al-o 
k- ep all kinds of Ashland Manufactured 
Wool n Goods for eale by il e yard.

UNION LIVERY

Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner cf 4th and California

nntGtf IT. MAYER.
JACKSONVILLE, O11EUON.

Since the great unniversary things 
have quieted down ouce more in the 
Constantinople of Luke. We did not 
furget tlie day however, which r ecalls 
to mind the happy event when tlie way
word children of America broke loose 
from the.apron strings of their mother 
country, and no pains were spared to 
scale our lofty liberty pole Mnd bang 
out the old eusigu. But we could to 
enthuse as we otherwise might have, 
for Linkville Jim the town goose was 
no more au»l his tragic aud midden de
mise ha I east a «.loom over the village. 
Only two »lays b-fore he bad, iu a fit ol 
abstraction tak-n up Ins posiliuu under 
the f«-et of a wild Cayuse, rode l»y a red
skin from K'amith. and the result was 
that Jim took iiis 11 gtit to the happy 
isluuds of the hereafter where per 
chance be may tramp with his stat- ly 
trtad in some golden paved Linkville 
on the < ther shore.

Ot comae we went down to Mergan
ser on the 4’h an I iu common with 
many of the S »ge Brush people of the 
surruundii g country, had a wav up 
*iui< —Appropriate mental and physical 
nomi-biiieut and
thread the guLly idhz-h of me d? 
until old S d took up nis po*>itmu above 
Lo t R'V»r Gap and beamed down on 
broad field« of ar ime*oft, lava b -«Is sr-<l 
siivHry lake» utid it was airtudy the 5 h 
ol Ju iv

Ou the third we hal the pleasure of 
attending the w*-dfi ng of M*. R b r: 
T n lor and M s Loui*a B iit- n at C*ot 
F rr-e’s resi leucH — Lik-vi w Uuitag- 
on the shot« of Klmuitth Luk»» Tlie 
<>ff »ir. under the m>iU.»grmei>i <4 C «pt 
and Mrs Ferree. w.«s oi course a di« 
tingiii-dv d sticc-'-s The reckless rul
ers of the 8i*g»- Brii«ii lands weie ou’ 
in force t > wish their comrade good 
luck in Ins lon^and liszardotis voyage 

making their eio ou the sea of in ifriinoni .l life and io 
coDgratulate him <>u having at last a 
strong lieurted and st»a-ly comrade t<< 
share the -torres an 1 snusuine of the fn 
ture. So may it »-ver be in Lake, until 
the last old bichelor shall hang In* 
rusty frv pm above the mantel piece 
forev r, bide away his old luickskiu 
hunting shirt in some secluded recess 
of the cahin wall, arrav himself in 
broad ciotli and white linen aud srarid 
'tremulous but ecstatic before the ky 
mebial alter. Moro aanon.

Confucius.

I

A. D. HELMAN. J. D. FOUNTAIN.

NEW ADVERT ISEbEN I S.
* HELMAN & FOUNTAIN,

npiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING l’UR-
E »Lt < I) ve li li.eil r '»1 .*

fmniK-.Nik WJ*»-!,, iw_» ie ve -<» iuf»ii). 
li.e i lib i- out. >ti»y . re i.e »rn i. • <1 :ii«-'i
a c >u it.u i ce <.f t»-»-1» li'ii ge Lils mr mal y 
ju.rt past beta c.);Li»td uu lùtee ja*l J*

K ETA IL MARKET POPULAR STABLES!

menial alter.

Following ar«* retailers’ piices, in the 
A'liiubd M »1 kef:

Flour |w-r 10(7th«. §3.
C -rn M-ul oer 11)0th». §3 50.
Wu At p«-r bn*li« i. 75uts.
Otis do 
P »txtoes pr 
Butter 
Cheese 
L ml in tin-» 15 -ts,
Bicou—lixnis 16 <*i<les 14ct8.
Erfg» pr <b>z 12 J Jets. 
Cn cken«« do §3. 
C >dee 30@,33 us.
Sugir
Tei 63.-ts @§1.
Svrnp or guiiua $1 50.
Hldr-s—Jeer | T ft) 15*48. 
Ap pies—dried du b is. 
P-achea do iJj-jGf«.
Plums do pitted 12}^cts. 
Wool 21cts.
Snap—hard per box SI 75—soft 

gallon 20cts.

DEALERS IN
We hare ccnsLintly on h.bd Ite very bett

d» 
do

62 is. 
ft 2 ?ts.
25c r s.
2¡>cts,

per

General Merchandise

Drv-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

C a ad. íes»
—AND—

NOTIONS.
'Vol. JI, No I-tf

SADDLE HOUSES,

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES.
And ein furnish our <iie‘rm*r» with a tip-top turi.» 

out at ut y <idie.

Horses Boarded

»
On m»on*»!»’« term>, and the kmt c'cira an1 utter» 

i si bVBiuued u^uu tneui while uuCer tbeir chbi,.e, 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold,
TV* will gu raXi’ee e it s' c tAn in a'l enr Ir-ne. 

tc ioue. Cardwli.1. & McMauow.

I

rwxBE UNDERHGNED iHA^KINi OUR RA- 
B. *»««u* f> r l •• lib r l ; ■.!r.'Ufcg- b-* • wed u» • :i 

n-dnrigiur œi.n- Von w.’ti i.e U io> Li* r/ 
St be-. »»O'M he»peak » oinlnouc«- i t »ie .* v.<f 
u> uu* i ucce stur*. Cabdwxll McMaou^i.

Nm IJ; if.I


